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Abstract
Gifted and talented children show differences in many respects compared to normal developing children. It is
expected that these differences may also arise in daily life of all these children. In this research, it is aimed to
investigate that whether the responses of three wishes questions of the gifted and talented and normal developing
children differ or not. The sample of the study consisted of 54 gifted, 28 talented, and 46 normal developing children.
Quantitative and qualitative research methods have been used together in the research. The main research question
was as follows: "What would you wish if you had three wishes". Received responses were coded and analyzed by
chi-square test according to the response types of children with gifted, talented, and normal developing children. As a
result of the research, it was determined that the answers given by the gifted, talented, and normal developing
children to the three right wishes differed.
Keywords: gifted children, talented children, normal developing children, three wishes
1. Introduction
Gifted and talented children are different in many aspects (cognitive, affective, social) in comparison with normal
developing children (Friedman et al., 2006; Liu, 2009; Liu & Shi, 2007; Liu, Shi, Zhao, & Yang, 2008; Zhang et al.,
2007). These differences manifest themselves from a very early age. Gifted children can be distinguished by aspects
such as their wide areas of interest, questioning attitudes and insistent questions which can be observed from an early
age (Clark, 2002; Davis & Rimm, 2004; Renzulli et al., 2002) and their cognitive characteristics such as curiosity
and interaction with their environment are revealed from their babyhood (Porter, 2005).
Greater success, motivation, creativity and social skills are attributed to gifted and talented children during the
primary school period (Endepohls-Ulpe, 2005; Garcia-Cepero & McCoach, 2009). Primary school teachers talk
about development indicators that develop more rapidly in these children since such characteristics are more
apparent in comparison with normal developing children. Regarding the social and emotional characteristics, primary
school teachers emphasize popularity, sincerity and helpfulness as social characteristics of gifted and talented
children (Fry, 1984).
Gifted and talented students do not come to the forefront during the school period only as a result of their academic
success but they also tend to display greater motivation in comparison with normal developing children (Gottfried &
Gottfried, 1996; Renzulli, 2005) and they tend to put in greater effort in their areas of interest (Csikszentmihalyi,
Rathunde, & Whalen, 1997; Renzulli et al., 2002). It has also been put forth that gifted and talented children are able
to organize themselves better with regard to social and emotional aspects in comparison with normal developing
children (Liu & Lien 2005; Neihart, Reis, Robinson, & Moon, 2002).
In general, there are many empirical findings indicating that gifted and talented children put forth a balanced
development. Despite methodological errors, the findings put forth by Terman have been supported by further studies
(Masters, 2009; Shurkin, 1992). These studies indicate that gifted children put forth that they are gifted not only by
way of attributes related with talent in the broadest sense, but also with socio-emotional and even physical
characteristics. A common characteristic of gifted and talented individuals in both scientific and similar opinions is
that their cognitive skills are superior in comparison with people of average skills (Porter, 2005; Sternberg, 1990).
The experimental studies carried out reveal that gifted and talented students have higher performance levels in
comparison with normal developing students in terms of both academic success and self perception (Ataman, 1984;
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Davis & Connell 1985; Deary, Strand, Smith, & Fernandes, 2007; Pajares, 1996; Yürük, 2003).
Even though these different characteristics are known by both the families and the teachers or experts, gifted and
talented children undergo many different stages in accordance with different identification approaches in order to be
identified in a proper manner. For example, neuropsychological tests and neuropsychological tasks (Karakaş &
Doğutepe-Dinçer, 2011) in the neuro-cognitive approach, creative productive activities-experiences in the
educational approach (Renzulli, 1999), parental observations (Özbay, 2013), teacher evaluations (Schroth & Helfer,
2008), peer evaluations (Callahan, Hunsaker, Adams, Moore, & Bland,1995), and intelligence tests (Burns & O’leary,
2004; Castellano, 2002; Lohman, Korb, & Lakin, 2008; Mönks & Pfluger, 2004; Raven, Raven, & Court, 1998) are
applied for determining gifted and talented children.
Many studies have been carried out for determining the general characteristics of gifted and talented students and for
identification these individuals. However, the number of studies on how these students respond to advanced
questions that will reveal how these children think and what they want is very limited (Walsh & Kemp, 2013).
Indeed, studies indicate that teachers generally prefer simpler questions in the teaching environment (Dickinson &
Smith, 1994; Hindman, Wasik, & Erhart, 2012; Zucker, Justice, Piasta, & Kaderavek, 2010). However, questions
which are difficult or which require to think differently may be used to distinguish children with different
characteristics.
Will gifted and talented children with such different characteristics respond to different questions different from each
other? It is possible that gifted and talented children that put forth different characteristics starting from an early age
shall give different responses (Clark, 2002; Davis & Rimm, 2004; Gross, 1993; Porter, 2005; Renzulli et al., 2002).
Even though not all gifted and talented children have the same characteristics, it is expected that gifted and talented
children who start talking at an early age and who display a good command of language (Gross, 1993), whose
cognitive and advanced cognitive skills (Porter, 2005; Renzulli et al., 2002) are observed at an early age shall think
differently and carry out analyses differently in comparison with normal developing children. In addition, specialists
who work with gifted and talented children specify the interests and analyses of such children regarding world issues,
social, environmental and ethical subjects as an indication of their giftedness and talent (Freeman,1997;
Silverman,1994; Winner, 1996). The objective of this study was to analyse the responses of gifted, talented and
normal developing children to a three wish question. It is thought that the study results shall contribute to putting
forth the characteristics of gifted and talented children. In addition, it is also thought that the responses acquired shall
be beneficial as an additional factorthat may be taken into consideration when identification gifted and talented
children.
2. Method
In this study, qualitative and quantitative research methods have been used together. The use of qualitative and
quantitative data to support each other increases the validity and reliability of the study (Creswell, 2013). In parallel,
Yıldırım and Şimşek (2005) put forth that using different methods together for acquiring data is important for
determining the accuracy and validity of the acquired data as well as the explanations that rely on these data. Method
variation is defined as the use of more than one research method and technique for answering the same research
question (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2005). Therefore, the use of qualitative and quantitative study methods together is
explained as method variation (Türnüklü, 2001).
The stage of collecting and coding the data in the study was designed in accordance with the “phenomenology”
pattern which is one of the qualitative study patterns. The objective of phenomenological studies is generally to put
forth and interpret individual perceptions or perspectives regarding a certain phenomena (Creswell, 2013; Yıldırım &
Şimşek, 2005). Semi-structured interview method was preferred due to the fact that it allows for a more detailed and
more in-depth explanation of the opinions of the interviewee in comparison with other data acquisition methods in
addition to enabling the researchers to see the issue in question from the perspective of the interviewee (Yıldırım &
Şimşek, 2005). Another advantage of interview forms is that open ended questions that have been prepared
beforehand are asked in a systematic order. This provides flexibility to the interview thereby allowing the
interviewee to talk more and hence enabling the acquisition of more detailed information (Kuş, 2003).
The quantitative dimension of the study was formed in accordance with the findings acquired from qualitative data.
The data prepared in accordance with content analysis were analyzed via chi-square test according to the types
responses of the gifted, talented and normal developing children.
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2.1 Participant (Subject) Characteristics
Science and Arts Centers have been established by the Ministry of National Education in Turkey for providing
special education to gifted and talented children. Students are nominated for Science and Arts Centers by their
classroom teachers from private and state schools. The nominated students first enter a group intelligence test
followed by WISC-R test for individual examination or a special talent examination (Painting or Music) for the
evaluation of special talents. Students who are identified as gifted according to the WISC-R test result (130 and
above) or those who are identified as talented according to the special talent test first receive an orientation program
in after-school hours followed by a supportive education, program for the realization of individual talents, program
for developing special talents and finally project program education (MEB Science and Arts Centers Directive,
2016).
The study group was comprised of 3 groups of children. The first group was comprised of a total of 54 gifted
students identifiedas gifted at the İzmir Science and Arts Center according to the WISC-R test with 22 girls (40.04%)
and 32 boys (59.3%) (Table 1). The age average of gifted children was 10.42, whereas standard deviation was 0.96.
Similarly, the second group was comprised of a total of 28 talented children who were identified as talented at the
İzmir Science and Arts Center in the field of art with 14 girls (50%) and 14 boys (50%). The age average of talented
children was 10.93, whereas standard deviation was 0.98. The third group was comprised of a total of 48 normal
developing primary school children who put forth a normal performance in the Raven progressive matrices test and
who were considered as normal developing according to teacher observations with 16 girls (33.3%) and 32 boys
(66.7%). The age average of normal developing children was 10.54, whereas standard deviation was 1.17.
Table 1. IQ Scores of Gifted Children
Gıfted chıldren IQ (n=54)

Min.

Max.

Mean

Std. Deviation

Performance IQ

116

145

130,20

6,69

Verbal IQ

123

153

135,85

6,37

Total IQ

130

152

136,62

5,47

2.2 Instrumentation
The researcher followed an inductive approach and prepared draft questions for putting forth the creative responses
of gifted children while taking into consideration the similar studies as well as interviews with experts in the field.
The prepared interview questions were then presented to the opinions of 3 experts in the field. Pre-applications were
carried out prior to the study in order to receive feedbacks on whether the questions serve the intended purposes or
not. Semi-structured interviews were carried out with 10 gifted and talented children and 10 normal developing
children for pre-application purposes on a pre-determined date using the questions thet were rearranged according to
expert opinions. It was observed during the pre-applications that the interviews last about 3-4 minutes. It was
evaluated during the pre-applications whether the questions are clear and understandable or not and whether they
result in questions in the mind of individuals or not; in addition, it was also evaluated whether the participants had
difficulties in answering the questions or not. The researcher compared what the participants of the pre-application
understood from the questions and what they were expected to understand. It was determined as a result of this
comparison that the children who participated in the pre-application understood the questions correctly. In line with
this result, the results related with the pre-application were presented once again to expert review after which the
questions were given their final state.
At the end of the pre-application, the researcher prepared a form including the question of, “What would you wish if
you had three wishes?” along with the responses as 1st wish, 2nd wish and 3rd wish which can be answered as
open-ended questions. Afterwards, the question of, “What would you wish if you had three wishes?” was asked by
the researcher to gifted, talented and normal developing children individually. The children wrote their response on
the form that was previously prepared as 1st wish, 2nd wish and 3rd wish.
2.3 Sampling Procedures
The sample group of gifted of the study was selected from the Science and Art Centers which is the only official
institution that provides education to gifted children in Turkey. Gifted and talented students in the study group were
determined randomly from those enrolled at the İzmir Science and Arts Center. Whereas normal developing children
were selected randomly from among students who are enrolled at 3 state schools, who display peer level
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performance according to teacher observations and Raven Standard Progressive Matrice test.
2.4 Data collection and analysis
The question form was applied by the researcher individually at the Counseling office of the Science and Art Center.
The repeating concepts were determined and grouped after listing the responses to the open ended questions in the
form in a table. The grouped data were then analyzed in accordance with content analysis rules (Miles and Huberman,
1994; Silverman, 2000).
Independent coding was carried out by the researcher in addition to a second researcher in order to ensure reliability
of the analysis. Afterwards, the formula by Miles and Huberman (1994) in the form of Reliability=[Agreements /
(Agreements + Disagreements)] x 100 was used for carrying out a reliability analysis among the coders and a value
of 0.90 was calculated. When it is considered that coding reliability should be at least 70% (Miles and Huberman,
1994), the calculated value indicates that the coding has been carried out in a reliable manner. The data were then
re-analyzed in accordance with the agreed codes. The acquired codes were classified according to similarities and
agreements as a result of which themese and sub-themes were acquired.
The information acquired as a result of the analysis were interpreted and categorized with an inductive approach
(Stake,1995). The acquired data were recorded in a databse. Seven issues were determined according to content
analysis (Table 2.). Chi-square test was used for determining whether the response types differ according to being
gifted, talented or normal developing.
Table 2. Issues Determined According to Content Analysis
Name of Issues
1

Impossible wishes (immortality, flying, creativity etc.)

2

Materialistic

3

Internal gratification

4

Health, security, happiness

5

Educational

6

Unlimited rights of wishing

7

Universal (World welfare, world peace, invention, social justice)

3. Results
The results related with the responses of gifted, talented and normal developing children to the three wishes question
are given below.
Independent samples chi-square test was used for examining whether there is a relationship between the issue
ordering of gifted, talented and normal developing children and their groups. Chi-square value was determined to be
statistically significant (chi-square= 49,081, degrees of freedom 12, p< 0,001).
When the issues were evaluated according to the groups, issues other than education were determined to have similar
values for gifted children (12-19%). The most distinctive wish in the normal developing group was related with
financial (frequency 46, 31.9%) issues. Internal gratification (frequency 35, 24.3%) came afterwards. The distinctive
wish in the specially gifted group was (frequency19, 22.6%) impossible wishes.
The fact that education was reported less in the gifted group is an indication that they do not have any concerns
regarding education. Because these children have high academic success and believe that they will be able to sustain
this in the future. It can be stated that their ongoing participation to the Science and Art Center reinforces this view.
However, the other two groups (Normal developing and talented) expressed more wishes that were relate3d with
education in the future. This ratio was quite high especially in the normal developing group (44%).
When the issues of the gifted group were examined, the impact of close ratios of issues (12-19 %) other than
education (4%) within the group in addition to the wide range of interests along with environmental factors other
than the intelligence level can be observed clearly. The awareness levels of gifted children regarding environmental
stimuli and their abilities to process these stimuli are quite high. The fact that they have skills and interests in a
variety of issues leads us to think that they can be demanding (willing) in different areas.
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Table 3. Chi Square Analysis Results of the Wishes with regard to Being Gifted, Talented and Normal Developing
GROUPS
G

ND

T

Total

İmpossible
Count
Expected Count
% wihthin Issue
% within Groups
% Total

23
25.8
37.1%
14.2%
5.9%

20
22.9
32.3%
13.9%
5.1%

19
13.4
30.6%
22.6%
4.9%

62
62
100%
15.9%
15.9%

Count
Expected Count
% wihthin Issue
% within Groups
% Total

29
34.9
34.5%
17.9%
7.4%

46
31
54.8%
31.9%
11.8%

9
18.1
10.7%
10.7%
2.3%

84
84
100%
21.5%
21.5%

Count
Expected Count
% wihthin Issue
% within Groups
% Total

32
33.2
40%
19.8%
8.2%

35
29.5%
43.8%
24.3%
9%

13
17.2%
16.3%
15.5%
3.3%

80
80
100%
20.5%
20.5%

Count
Expected Count
% wihthin Issue
% within Groups
% Total

20
22
37.7%
12.3%
5.1%

20
19.6
37.7%
13.9%
5.1%

13
11.4
24.5%
15.5%
3.3%

53
53
100
13.6%
13.6%

Material

İnterior

Help, Happy, Security

Education
Count
Expected Count
% wihthin Issue
% within Groups
% Total

8
14.1
23.5%
4.9%
2.1%

15
12.6
44.1%
10.4%
3.8%

11
7.3
32.4%
13.1%
2.8%

34
34
100
8.7%
8.7%

Count
Expected Count
% wihthin Issue
% within Groups
% Total

29
18.7
6.1%
17.9%
7.4%

6
16.6
13.3%
4.2%
1.5%

10
9.7
22.2%
11.9%
2.6%

45
45
100%
11.5%
11.5%

Count
Expected Count
% wihthin Issue
% within Groups
% Total

21
13.3
65.6%
13%
5.4%

2
11.8
6.3%
1.4%
.5%

9
6.9
28.1%
10.7%
2.3%

32
32
100%
8.2%
8.2%

Count
Expected Count
% wihthin Issue
% within Groups
% Total

162
162
41.5%
100%
41.5%

144
144
36.9%
100%
36.9%

84
84
21.5%
100%
21.5%

390
390
100%
100%
100%

Eternity

Global, Moral

Total

When the issues were considered among each other; demands regarding the solution of universal and ethical issues
such as hunger, war, global warning, environmental problems along with the issue of helping others were observed
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more frequently in the gifted children group in comparison with the other two groups (65.6%). Unlimited right of
wishing was again determined highest in the gifted children group (64.4 %).
When the normal developing group is examined, it can be observed that the financial issues are the wishes that had
the highest percentage both among themselves (54.8 %) and the nongifted (31%) group. It led us to think that the
expectation levels of normal developing children were geared more towards raising the quality of life. It can be
stated that daily discourses and popular wishes are more dominant in this group. On the contrary, the least expressed
wishes were universality (1.4%) and unlimited right of wishing (4.2%).
When the Talented group was examined, the most striking result was that impossible wishes have been specified
(22.6%). The fact that these talented students are creative in their respective fields due to both their abilities in
painting and music and the education they receive may have led them to make such wishes.
4. Discussion
It was determined in this study that compares the responses of gifted, talented and normal developing children to the
three wishes question that the responses differed. It is expected that the responses will differ among these groups
which differ cognitively, emotionally and socially.
It has been put forth by many studies that gifted and talented children put forth differences in many areas in
comparison with normal developing children starting from an early age (Clark, 2002; Manning, 2006; Porter, 2005;
Renzulli et al., 2002). Gifted children display superior metacognitive skills starting from early ages. These
metacognitive skills surface more when the child is working on a task. Superior memory enables them to learn faster,
solve complex problems and remember the tiniest details (Renzulli et.al. 2002; Porter, 2005). In addition, they
display a superior command of language in comparison with normal developing children starting from early ages
(Clark, 2002; Gross, 1999). It has also been indicated that many gifted children tend to question rules, feel injustice
and unfairness at early ages when compared with their normal develoing peers (Clark, 2002; Lovecky, 1997). It is
thought that such characteristics that are observed from early ages lead gifted and talented children to respond
differently to the questions in comparison with normal developing children. It is especially striking that they demand
“unlimited rights of wishing”. It can be seen by this response that these children are able to put forth their cognitive
and metacognitive skills that they have carried with them since early ages. It cannot be stated that all children who
give such different and creative responses are gifted but it is thought that considering the possibility of their
giftedness will be beneficial. Contrary to gifted children, normal developing children had more financial wishes. It is
expected in our contemporary consumer society and popular culture that financial issues will have priority (Öztürk &
Bıkmaz, 2007).
Von Károlyi (2006) carried out a study on 1st-3rd grade students for determining whether the awareness of gifted
children is higher in comparison with average children. Data acquired from the opinions of parents and children as
well as intelligence tests put forth that gifted children develop awareness in the social and emotional field at an
earlier age in comparison with other children. This social and emotional awareness enables the children to make
generalizations beyond their own experiences. These generalitaztions have also affected their spiritual development.
According to the results of current studies on the moral development of gifted children, it has been determined that
gifted children are different in comparison with normal developing children with regard to physical, emotional and
intellectual developments as well as moral development. Majority of the studies carried out in this field determined
that the moral interests of children develop at an earlier age and in a more distinctive manner in comparison with
their peers depending on their intelligence levels (Roeper & Silverman, 2009). This moral development brings with it
the sense of justice. One of the best known characteristics of gifted children is that they have a strong sense of justice.
They can realize inequalities, injustices, double standards thanks to their strong observation skills and ability to think
logically and thus question them deeply. Moreover, they feel helplessness and weakness since they see that they do
not have the strength to change many things and thus they feel discomfort. They feel anxious regarding all issues
such as peace, mortal weapons, their future, the environment and all other problems faced (Roeper & Silverman,
2009). When the issues are evaluated after acquiring the study results; it was observed that demands for the solution
of universal and ethical issues such as hunger, war, global warming, and environmental problems have been reported
more in the gifted children group in comparison with the other two groups. It can be stated that the result is due to
the early development of social and emotional awareness in gifted children in addition to the fact that they can make
generalization as well as their moral developments and sense of justice. The responses of the normal developing
children in the study group support this result. Universality was the least expressed wish among the normal
developing children. Therefore, the universal wishes of gifted children in comparison with normal developing
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children can be considered as a significant characteristic.
The gifted children in the study group are receiving special education service at the Science and Art Center. It is
thought that special education decrease the educational concerns of gifted children. It is thought that if gifted
children were to receive education only at their schools, their responses might differ (e.g. unlimited rights of
wishing). Because it has been put forth by many studies that when gifted children are included in programs applied
for normal developing children, their performances do not increase since they are not faced with applications that
force their potentials (Freeman; 1997; Gross, 2002; Sankar–DeLeeuw, 2002; Scruggs, Mastropieri, Cook, & Escobar
1986; Siegle & McCoach, 2005). In addition, it has also been determined that gifted children who have not been
identified experience problems at school due to emotional and social issues (Akarsu, 2001; Gubbins et.al., 2002;
Siegle & McCoach, 2005). It is also maintained that the placement of small gifted children in classes comprised of
average skilled children makes them bored and decreases their motivations (Gross,1999; Neihart & Olenchak, 2002).
When these studies are taken into consideration, it is possible that the wishes related with the education concept of
gifted children in the study group are related with the meeting of their education needs.
According to study results, normal developing children made more education related wishes in comparison with
gifted and talented children. This result leads us to think that normal developing children have greater concerns
related with their career developments. Indeed, theories on career planning consider career development as part of
the total development of the individual. Moreover, developmental theorists assume that career development is a
process that is ongoing throughout the lives of individuals (Gibson & Mitchell, 2016). If it is considered that
according to Turkey 2016 data there are a total of fifteen million students, the anxieties of normal developing
children regarding their education can be considered as a normal result in an environment with increasing
competitiveness. Talented children have also made education related wishes even if not as much as normal
developing children. Gifted and talented start career planning at earlier ages (Leana-Taşcılar, 2017). It can be stated
that these anxieties are due to the opinions of these children who have special talents in fields such as painting and
music that they will have difficulties in finding jobs in these fields in the future.
Talented children are creative. They have superior skills in visual and performance arts. They can be realized at early
ages. These children can generally be defined as children who have original ideas, who are independent, can take
risks, energetic and aware of their creativities (Mastropieri & Scruggs, 2000). The talented children in the study
group have generally responded to the three wishes question in line with these development characteristics. Like the
design of a non-existent car, tool of communication, desk or shoe. It can be stated that imagining a car or table that
does not exist in our day is related with their skills in developing original ideas. It is considered as beneficial to take
into consideration that children who give such creative responses may be talented children.
5. Conclusion
In this study, gifted and talented children had different wishes in comparison with normal developing children. When
the results of this and previous studies were taken into consideration, it can be stated that taking into consideration
the children who give such different responses (unlimited rights of wishing, universal wishes, creative wishes etc.)
shall be beneficial for giving the right decision regarding which children are gifted and talented. When the
importance of early identification of such children is considered, the importance given by both the parents and the
teachers to children who give such responses (Karnes & Johnson, 1986; Parker & Nelson 2005; Robinson, 2008;
Robinson, Abbott, Berninger, Busse, & Mukhopadhyay, 1997; Smutny, 1999) shall be of additional support to
provide education at an earlier period in line with their skills and interests. However, it should be stated that not all
children who give such responses are gifted or talented. But it should be kept in mind that such cognitive or special
talents shall result in such different responses to different questions.
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